Interim Designation of Agent to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement

Full Legal Name of Service Provider: NEC Research Institute, Inc.

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names under which the service provider is doing business): See ATTACHMENT A

Address of Service Provider: 4 Independence Way, Princeton, NJ 08540

Name of Agent Designated to Receive Notification of Claimed Infringement: Philip J. Feig, Esq., General Counsel

Full Address of Designated Agent to which Notification Should be Sent (a P.O. Box or similar designation is not acceptable except where it is the only address that can be used in the geographic location):

4 Independence Way
Princeton, NJ 08540

Telephone Number of Designated Agent: 609-520-1555

Facsimile Number of Designated Agent: 609-951-2481

Email Address of Designated Agent: dmca-agent@research.nj.nec.com

Signatory of the Designating Service Provider:

Date: March 30, 2001

Typed or Printed Name and Title: David Waltz, President

Note: This Interim Designation Must be Accompanied by a $20 Filing Fee Made Payable to the Register of Copyrights.

RECEIVED APR 06 2001
COPYRIGHT OFFICE
INTERIM DESIGNATION OF AGENT TO RECEIVE NOTIFICATION OF CLAIMED INFRINGEMENT FOR NEC RESEARCH INSTITUTE, INC. (AS OF MARCH 29, 2001)

ATTACHMENT A

Alternative Name(s) of Service Provider (including all names) under which the service provider is doing business:

Domains:

artificialmarkets.com
citationindex.com
conceptengine.com
csindex.com
deadlimer.com
earchsay.com
emphora.com
emphora.net
eenginecentral.com
fameengine.com
fanengine.com
financengine.com
immortalityengine.com
indexica.com
indexica.net
indexica.org
inquirius.com
inquirius2.com
klmnp.com
metaconference.com
meta-conference.com
neci.org
necri.com
npmarket.com
npmarkets.com
numberengine.com
personaldigitallibrary.com
researchindex.com
researchindex.org
root.cache
sagadescience.com
scienceindex.com
sciencenavigator.com
sciencestatistics.com
scientificliterature.com
scitopia.com
scout-about.com
scout-about.net
searchenginestatistics.com
sourcecodeindex.com
startupex.com
stupex.com
stupexchange.com
stupx.com
thearticle.org
truthengine.com
veracityengine.com
wwwmetrics.com
wwwstatistics.com

Sub-Domains:

nj.nec.com (including but not limited to the following):
citeseer.nj.nec.com
deadliner.nj.nec.com
events.nj.nec.com
inquirius2.nj.nec.com
research.nj.nec.com